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UDIE3 AND GENTLEIv:EN : 

The Department of Justice, in its activities relating to crime, 

has constantly stressed the necessity of the constant and wholesome 

cooperation of Federal, State and local police agencies. Remarkable 

progress has been made these lines and the results now being 

achieved are encolITaging to all friends of orderly government. 

This program has the whole-hearted support of the public. In very 

truth the Nation has embarked upon a vlar on crime. It is an under

takin,€:';_~()f, the most serious and widespread character and vvill con

stitute a test of our citizenship and our capacity for successful 

self7.gQYf:1rp.rr±?)1,t. A very large number of individuals and organiza

tions arc gi ving intonsive study to the problems involved. Many 

of those groups, including tho ono undor the highly intelligont 

and skillful leadership of Senator Copeland, arc considering, 

amongst other mattors, proposed Federal logislation to be submitted 

to tho incoming Congross. Here is a field uhich nill rew.;{ard the 

most di and intensive study. 

Senator Copeland is rendering, in this matter, a public service 

of the highest order. Crimo, in its uidcr aspects, requires con

sideration of the ~"lhole structure of our social life. For instance, 

a study of tho rGcords of more than ono quarter of a million 

arrests for the year 1932, as evidenced by f~ngorprint cards 

receivcd by' the Departmon t f s Divis ion of Investigation. revoals 



tho menacing fact that thore vlere more arrests at the age of nineteen 

than at any other age; and that a startlingly larg:) percentage of 

sorious crimes Yiera cor:.rrni tted by minors. Manifestly the problem of 

crimo is not limited to detection, arr~st and punisrnnont. It is a 

social question, ~'li th manifold ra~ifications touching environment, 

horedity, oducation, the homo, the school and, indeed, almost every 

activity of li~~. Prevention is even more important than punishment. 

Tne framors of the Federal Consti tu tion regardod lau enforce

Dlor.:.t as inheruntly a local pouer. Such offenses as murder, burglarly, 

robbery and arson, unless cormnitted within Govcr!l1i1ont territories 

or juriodictio1:', are prosecuted in local Courts. The interstate 

character of many for!T'Ls of crime, hOHGVer, is a factor of cons tantly 

increasing impor tance. The modern criminal has learned that there 

is a certain securi ty in the T\7ilight Zone bet~;leon State and Fe'dcral 

jurisdiction",. Prossure of necessity is constantly rTidening the 

fie~d of Federal activity. The operations of the Department of 

Justice, hanover, are limited not only by lau, but by its budget. 

By \lay of illustrati or.;. , permit me to state that it costs the city 

of Ne;i Yorl-: for' the IGEtintonance of its police force about tHenty 

times uh.at it costs the United States to maintaiL the Division of 

Investigation in the Department of Jus tico. Despite these limita

tions our activities are wide-flung and highly effective. 

A..-rnong the criminal statutes 'tlG are called upon to enfor~e are 

the VJhite Slave Traffic Act, the National Motor Vehicle Theft Act, 

tho Anti trust La\'ls, the Income Tax Laws, the Federal Kidnaping and 
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Extortion ~4'r.13 and the Acts doaling ,'li th the protection of the

mails. Viola tors of these lo.\";s have boon relentlessly pursued and 

vigorously prosocutod. 

No doubt you are nr!arc of our notivi ties in tho recent sories 

of kidnaping casos, but parhaIJs you are not fa-rnilio.r 7:i th tho less 

SIjoctncular, but equnlly lilouncing, crimes of Qxtortion by threats 

to kidnap or inflict bodily harm. Only last ~eok tho Division of 

Invostigntion, in cooperation \lith the Nei7 York Ci ty Folice, 

npprehended ti-;o Gxtortioners who had attempted, through anonymous 

cOm:TIunications, to obtain a lorgo sum of !'!loney from 8 rosident 

of that city under throat of personal injury. 

A short time prior to this, a prominent citizen of North 

Carolina receivod several anonyrrlous cOlmllunications threatening 

tho kidnaping of 0. mor;lber of his family in tho event of failure 

to accede to the denand f.or the pnymcnt of tribute. Agents of 

tho Division of Investigation, togothcr ~ith police officers 

of that locality, quickly solved tho coso and apprehended the 

oxtortioncr. 

Similnrly, in California, in Mnss8.chusotts, in NOT! Jersey, 

in l!.Iissouri, in Kentucky, in Illinois and in Texas, the disturbed-

firesides of law-abiding lunerican ci tizcns have boon comforted a.s 

u rosult of the combined activities of local officers and ropresenta.

tivos of tho DopGrtment of Justice in dotecting a.ttempts to extort 

noney undor threat of injury or kidnaping. In oach of these cases 
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the effectiva results 'rwr8 spoodily nccorlplishad because of the fect 

thlJ.t those rccsJivinf; tho thro.~ ts promptly comnlUnicatod Y;i th the 

DivisioIi. of Inv0stigntion of this DODGrtment and tha local en

forcGmon t 0 fti cors, \7110, through friendly cooperc.ti:;r. end vigorous 

effort, \lore able to effect a solution of the offense nnd bring 

to justice those '.:h() ";"lere mcm.ncing the ';lOlfuro aDd safety of their 

selectod victiIl1..s. I cannot strosB too Gornostly th3 duty on the 

pert of our ci tizens to report imrnedintcly to the responsi ble 

officors of the In17 any attempts of this nature. 

The Deportment's invostigc.ti vo division is also aiding 10c['.1 In~ 

enforcement ngonc:Les by rru::.intnining what I regard e.s the Inrgcst and 

most vc..lw1blo collection of fingerprints in the world, no\"! numbering 

almost 4.000,000;' and by offoring its f'o.cili ties to lex; enforcement 

ngencies. This sorvice results in the daily identification of ap

proximute}.y :',000 arrDstod persons., 

ThE: stntis ti cal Scction receives rep orts of en. rae condi tiona from 

the policD dopnrt:monts of more th'1n 1,600 Cities, and, after compiling 

these rec()rds, furnishes thom to police dOp:lrtments, thereby embling 

thon to study crime trends and fluctuc. tions, 

A technical It:l boratory is mc.intfiined by the Departl:lent at Washington. 

This lcborntory not orJ,y pcrmi ts Dr.. [tn[~lysis of' latent evidonce, but it 

likenis c affords nll excellent school for tho study of the use of the 

latest scientific Gquipmcmt. This is an inyaluable opportunity for our 

Special Agents -riho I bofere they are assigned the duty, are trained in 
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the problcns of crime detection. 

Serious study is baing given to the suggestion tr~t there be es

tablished at Washington a nntioI'..al insti tute of crilninology, whi ch will 

concern itself not or~y with the study of crime problems, but also vnth 

the practical side of police w?rk. Facilities for the establishment 

and development of this project, if it is adopted, will be available 

in the new Depart!C.8nt of Justice Building, which is nearing completion. 

Through the efforts of the National Recovery Administration pro

visions calculated to restrain racketeering have beon inserted in the 

codes of various industries Yfhich in the past have boen subjected to 

this form of conspiracy 0 You wi 11 also be ir.t arestec1 to };:rl.OYf that an 

agreement has been reached between the National Hecovery Administration 

and the manufacturers of firearms, whereby there ,:rill be a restriction 

and sup'3rvision of the distribution of machine-gu.ns. This is a part 

of the movement to disarr:: the undert"!orld. 

The efforts of the Federal Gov0rIL"'1ent to reduce unemployment 

through the National Recovory Act, the Public -Jorks ACrr:inistration, 

the Civilia~ Conservation Corps, and allied moasures, have a collateral 

and helpful effect in the matter of' crime prevention. The public, 

in suppo:::ting these measures, r...ot only is contri outing to economic re

covery, but is also placing a further limitation upon crime conditions. 

No single action on the part of an individual citizen could prove 

more effuctiv9 in the fight on organized crj;me than the effort tc elect 

competent and honest officials, So far as it is h1Jl11£mly possible to 

do so, the police forcos of' the Nation should be rDlieved of political 
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domination. It is estimated that hundreds of Chiefs of Police lose 

their posi tions in the Uni tGD. Sta tes at C3very revolution of the political 

rrhcel. No one has a rig..1).t to expect a stablo and efficient police organ

ization in any locality whore it is customary for the lau enforcement 

pcrsonnsl to be ousted \;1 th every change in po1i tical administration. 

The public, like..-/180, can play its part by imI)arting infonna tion 

an to kno',m- fugi tives from just ice and by courageously performing its 

duties in giving testimony uithout attempting to evade such a primary 

responsibility of ci tizcnship. Moreover, it can join hands in this 

Ylarfare against crime by v!illingly re!'l.dering jUl;"Y service tihen an op

portunity is afforded to perform this high function of American citizen

ship. 

And no\~' one final '.;i'ord. The tL"7l13 has C Cl1.'lD to call a hal t upon the 

glorification of the cri minal classes. Far too ofton, in motion pictures, 

upon tho stagG, and in current literature, the gangster is depicted as 

a ha'o \'iith fine Qualitioo of mind and spirit, -:;hile the police officer 

is rc :pres j3ntod as a m.ce.."1 or heartloss indi vidual, glutted ui th authori ty 

and stupid in the performanco or his duty. Such distortion of the truth 

c~~n.Tlot fail to have an injurious effect, especially upon the plastic 

minds of the younger g0:!18ration.. Tho gangster is not a hero but a public 

enemy. His distoi'tod mind is b':mt upon injuring, maltreating, preying 

upon ~ dostroying the imlocent and the helpless. In en omergency he 

is almost invnrinbly a cor:o.rd. Tho rcal heroes ar';) the courageous judges 

:::.nd public officiale arld af'ficers of the Ie,-;-;, throuc:hou t our land, -r.ho, 

in tho line of dUFf, arc perfonning their dangerous and nocessary tasks 
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rli th devotion ane. zeo.l. Th0SG men are the veri table pence tine soldiers 

of the Rcpubli c, They are on ti tlod to our confidence and support; and 

they noed our holp in the Ossontic.l rra ttcrs relut to the improvement 

end upbuilding of the service. 
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